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$ECON D ST AG O, Y:] A~ I O_N TEST 
TO BE HELD IN NEXT AGSEMBLY 
COUNCj."{i TO.JiOLD 
STU.DEti'l' P~E 
~he Portland Junior 
College Suudent Council, 
according to DQan Lu-
ther I. BonneJi will at-
tempt to find out the 
;tudent reaction to tae 
planned Spri~ Outingjl 
\oday at assembly and . 
at the following class 
meetings • . 
The annual af.fair,"&n 
old tradition, datillf 
back before the war, 
according to Dean Bonney, 
is still tentative be-
cause ·only one-third of 
the student body turned 
out for it last year. 
The faculty, he added, 
does not consider it ad-
visable to go to so much 
trouble and take so much 
time for so few. 
Arrangements, _however. 
have been made~ inceaee ; 
the go-ahead sign is 
flashed. 
If held, the Outing 
will be at Camp Hinds, 
the Boy Scout ca.mp near 
Raymond on May 21. The 
camp has a picnic . tµ>ea. 
ball park, tennis court, 
vollye-ball court, ou~ 
door fireplaces, and fac-
111 ties for canoeing and 
swimming. 
According to faculty 
sources, it is ltmuch bet-
ter~ than the Sebago Lake 
camp.;11sed last year. 
Norman Trafton will be 
in charge of the arrange-
ments committee which_ may 
consist of one member of 
each class chosen by the 
BENOIT, RITCHIE1 LACHARITE, Q,UINOY, HALLGREN IN RAil! 
·. 
The second annual •stag of the Yaar" final election ·· 
will be held one week from 1oday, Wednesday, May 15, 
1-n the college auditoritml, • ,· 
The "stag" will be chosen from e. list of five top 
candidates who were picked by students in the primary 
Marcy 27. In that Toting, John Benoit polled 22. Da,re 
Ritchie and Norm La.Chari te got ten each. 23ud.~~ui,ncy. 
· · the only li'reshman going 
CLARKE RECEIVES RECORD into the finals, gained 
ADMISSION TOTAL HERE eight votes, arid Don 
(Swede) Hallgren, the 
Alfred E. Clarke, PJCts victo» in last yearts 
Director of. Ad."'7lissions, has ~ontes-t, . again got .into 
receiTed 57 applicatipns far the ruhning, polling s~ 
adnission, This nuraber did ven votes in ihe primary• 
not apply for the college According to ,PJC News 
diTision last year until sources, the participati-
Aug~st 1, and last . yearls on in this year 1s pri~-
total wa~ the highest in ary election almost dou-
several years. bled that of last year. 
This total does n0t Co8rdinators of the event 
include Pre-College appli- hope the Finals will be 
cations which can no lon- a ttsmashing success," and 
ger be accepted since the urge students to be sei-
program is to be discontin- ecting the man now who 
ued following the merger will be their personal 
with the University of . 
Maine. 
Clarke says he feels that 
the merger is not responsib• 
le for the surge of .new st-.i-
choice. 
S.I.P. MAN TO BE 110N 
TEE SPOT 1t THURSDAY 
dents; they would have appl-. Saco Industrial Park 
ied anyway. Cotll wili be the man "On 
He says he is uncertain ~e Spot tt on the PJC 
whether or not the present Television Club's Thurs-
upward trend will continue, day program at 1100. 
although once the new sci~. -This will be the ' TV 
ence facilities now bei~g Clubts last program ' for 
planned are installed, tht the year. It will be 
application total should presented on WSSB.TV, 
, take still another aurge. ,hannel ~ . 
This follows another re- . _Leo Daniels, who con-
c~rd admission total recei- tacted Cot! and arragged 
ved by the college for ttta to have him on the pro,,,. 
senester. ~l applications. gram, will be a member 
were received, the highest of the interviewing and 
in the histery ef Portland cross-esa.mining panel of 
Junior Colle~e PJC students. Jack Wood t------------....J1..-______ _;_ _____ ..f and Cliff Andreason will Dean. 
• • ~ * * ~ • • * • * * * * • aso be included among 
.Art lovers: the paintings being exhibited in the lib-* those on the panel• 
* rary, ranging from sea,-scapes to impressionistic * * * * • * • • • 
* * canvases are by Norm LaCharite. If inter~sted in owning any of them, see • 
• * * Norm. They are for sale~ • * * • • • • • * * • 
1-----------------------------------------·-'i 
THE NEWSANCE 
. 
~ ATTEND "CAMPUS DAY" HERE WEDNESDAY •• 
' 
· 71 members •f the student ticrdy and faculty of Portland Junior College attend~ 
"Campusn or work day here Wednesday, and, observers felt, ~forgot they wei,e work-
ing, and got i~to the spirit of things.ff . 
As a result of work day, the lavin and . grounds of the oampus were mowed, rolled 
and gene~ally tidied and b1;1m1tified, a new parking lot facing ~righten Avenue was 
built, the main d.riveway· was repaired, 1l,lld nunero~s other improvements were ~ade. 
The students and faculty who signed the list that went the rounds on work day 
is reproduced below in full: 
:Blaine Woodcock John Cox 
Irwin Kelly Richard Cuomings 
Robert Bruns Alfrbd Romano 
Peter Williams Leo Gain 
Frank Cavallaro Neil Esposito 
Frank Potenzo Willis Berry 
:Bud ~uincy Elwood Willey 
Alden Mills John Adans 
Joseph Gwarjanski Donald Chenard 
Winfield Phillips Robert Taillancourt 
Lloyd Mombouq_uette Edward Simpson 
William Loguercio , Lloyd Holt 
John Jaques Edgar Beaulieu 
·Fred Clark Ernest Baker 
Alred Clarke Robin Hartley 
J.O.Johnsen Leonard Harvie 
. . . . 
Javid Thoma~ Tinal Thompson 
Cliff And:reason . George M0 r:r.ison 
Leonard Fulton Ro~man Trafton 
Wayne McDuf'fie Merritt Gay 
Dave Ritchie Lawrence Tirrell 
Bob Cash John Keenan 
Martin Craine 
Charles Doughty 
Robert Conlogue 
Louis O.ervais . 
Tom Small 
John Adnrew 
Maurice Stickney 
JamQs Transue 
Bob North , 
Matt Pacillo 
Chet ~eefo 
Gordn.n Hatha,way 
Johi1 Linnell 
Robert Roast 
R.A.McMann 
Jack Lynn 
Dick Turcotte 
Frank · Mor.risen 
John Benoit 
Pa·<.i~ Baade 
Dan G-onl:ey 
Fred Pesce 
Robert Darling Edgar Brown 
Dale Doughty Thanas .~ay 
Edward Boudreau Heward Skillings 
* * * * * * * * * • * * * • 
,I FIV.E BOWMEN COl.lTSTRUC TING 
TARGET RANGE ON CAMPUS 
Cliff Severance Phil 1enent tae 
Art Champlin Bernard Benson 
* • * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * 
PJC NINE GETS OFF .TO FAST STAB!i\ wnrs FIRST TWO 
----·-•---
The Portland Junior Cc,lle5e ba~E'b"1ll Stags, 
· according to Coach Ralph Ballou, if·bet'!ie:r. than 
last yeart s team, without a dou'ht ?;; has ge·t off 
to a flying srtart, winning their fir s t two eon--• 
tests. , 
The first game against Bridgton Academy here . 
was won by a 9-3 count and featured outstanding 
perfornances by several members of the Stags. 
Pitcher Bob Roast and second baseman Rob Dar-
- -----ttng· contribu:t-eClfl-ne p toning ana:7.littingJobs; 
Roast went all the way and Darling kno\Tkme in 5 . 
runs and scored two. This ga~e, played in almost 
a gale, saw the Stags cone up with hard hitting, 
~ and oulolass the boys from Brid$ton. 
The fielders also contributed a gem ;in the 
first inning--a pitcher to first to home DP •. 
Mondayis game also starred Darling, as he 
pounded a single, double~ tr.Jpj!ie, and horner, in 
four trips to the platep as PJO 8dge.d by MVTI, 
10-9 at Payson Parko !Darli1;.g\ s ·~oum1 ,+.ripper 
came in the ninth inning wi bb Phil Merrow aboard, 
and provided the margin of vlcto;~•y~ Bill Barry 
,went all the way for · the win .. 
• * * * * * * *1* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The NEWS.ANCE is published weekly e:x:ctept during 
vacation periods by students at Portland Junior 
College, 23 Brighton Avenue,. Portland, Maine. 
The present editor is James R. Transue. 
Five PJC archers are 
building a target range 
betwe~n the college adnil'.1-!" 
istra::tion 'building and the 
aud.i tori um for the eoming . 
Maine s:umner meets. 
Plans now call for a 
single f ull-sized target 
at forty yar(ls. 
The five archers are Leo-
nard Fult0n, Wayne McDuffie, 
~eter Maroon, Don Marquis, 
and Erwin Kelley. All have 
had experience with the bow 
and arrow -on varTous c0u:rses 
throughout Maine. 
JAZZ CLUB · DROPS $70. 
The Jazz Club of PJC 
lost nearly $70 on its 
concert here last Sunday 
night. 
The club plans to request 
the Student 0ouncil for the 
money, since they have not 
used any Student Activity 
Fund money so far this year. 
The (;oncert, featuring 
Don Doaae, Ken Garland, and 
l}ene Vhiting among others, 
only had half the o:x:pected 
attendanoe. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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